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STA 1'E OF Mi' I NE 
OFFI CE OF THE J:. DJUT ,.~ilT G.t NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL I E N RE GI8T RAT I0N 
Date ••• {~~.?t~, •. l~iQ, ...• 
i1ame Atila A. Drouin 
Street Ad rl res s Central Mai.ne Sanatorium 
1; i t v or Town Fairfield, Maine 
How l on~ in Un i ted States 
Born in P.Q., Canada 
If l'll:l rried , how many chi ldre n 
Name pf empl o rrer 
( p resent or l a st) 
Addres s of emr lo yer 




Other l a nr.;ua~es s peaks french 
How l ong in Ma ine 24 yrs. 
Da t e of 1M.rth Aug. 9 1 1911 
Occupati on patient 
X 1Hr ite X 
HPve vou m:ide SJ:,plica tion for citizensh i p ? no 
Ha ve vou ever had mi li t ary servic e ? no 
I f so , •1 here'? When ? 
RECEIVED A. G. D. JUN 2 8 194\,, 
